webinar archive pearson clinical australia new zealand - in addition to the above standard user levels there are also user levels which indicate the individual has completed accredited training for a restricted product, libguides assessment tools guide for the uniform data - assessment tools guide for the uniform data set for medical rehabilitation including the fim instrument version 5 1, age and education related effects on cognitive - colored women in south africa have an increased risk for low cognitive functioning as they present with low education levels and unhealthy lifestyle behaviors, new assessment of hepatic encephalopathy sciencedirect - hepatic encephalopathy he is a common complication of cirrhosis that requires careful appraisal of the clinical manifestations evaluation of the underlying, preclinical alzheimer s disease definition natural - during the past decade a conceptual shift occurred in the field of alzheimer s disease ad considering the disease as a continuum thanks to evolving biomarker, west vlaamse werkgroep neuropsychologen cmlp - fanny bespreekt score interpretatie en zal via de nieuwsgroep de informatie doorsturen casus kleine hersenen